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SERMON FOR OLO BACHELORS. some time, lo an instant more be was oaDright PriM!Ct---IIartl- e' of A SNAKE-BI- T 18ISHMAN. ' r
The Kew ' York Spirit of the l imes'

a verv trood story, which, difesied of
TO SOUTHERN AND WESTERN

MERCHANTS
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

HIT. VDJELPHIA

rousT & wxsxssnriiEB,
Xo. 70 Aorlh 3rd above Artk Street,

PHILADELPHIA,
Would rtipeeifully call Ihe attention of Merchants
visiting iba North, to aa easmiaatiou ot ttwir Spring
supply of

Tkey hsve now on hand a full aasorlmeot Cottva
aad Wool Cards, Axes, Shovel aad Spades, (iraia
and Grass Serines. Also an Unproved patina ol
Real German Scythe

Table grid Pocket Cutlery, together with well
selected stock of Foreign and DomeMie Goods di-

rest from American, English and Germs

Particular attention I. given to Procare goods
soiled to the North and South Carolina markets,
which we teel eooB-'e- will grv) satisfaction to tbe
Merchant and eousomer.

N. II. Partieolar and personal attention is psid
to order by Mail or otherwise. it.

iu redundancies, amounts to tne Kii.ow.ng--
.

A puny of gentlemen in. Jenn., . among
whom were Jut'ge A one; Jsmce w.
and a certain. James A- -, having gbre
upon a deer hunt, were greatly annoyed
by a eori of lrih Jeremy Diddler, ''w!w
quartered himsalf in their camp, and bored
them by day with 1 his idle taunting. t and, '
at night, drove aleep from their lent with
the drone of tbla nasal pipe. . Patrick- - est'
tertained a mortal dread for anakea, and one
of the party determined to uke advanugw
of hie national airejodice, with a-- view of
renins rid of his company.! Accordingly,'
one night, when he waa 'sound
perhaps dreaming of anakea, the rnischiev-- i
oua gentlemaa, (ao the story runs.) got hie
hunttag-knif- e, and, going to , where the i ,

ofl'al of the larue deer hod been thrown, cut
ed' about seven feetol the intestines, and,
securmg tlie ends with twine to retail' the
contents, lied one end of them Un and lied
il to a corner or Paddy a linen, that liad i
wandered through a Tint' in his '

's, coiling it all up smooth
by;7hia aid,"- - anake-lii- e indrtru All r
thingt-thurorrang-rdi

dowriraln;iiid'aruhri!6ht1uiohw6F
of Ihe atage-lor- i snares, the ssje genilo- -:

an roared ottt at Mat top-o- hit VwrCtHa.
waaTA Vig eopperheaded black rattle '

snake, eleven fuel lung, has crawled Up my d

trowseri, and is tying himself into adoub--
knot round my oodyr giving the "

Irishman, with every word a furious dig in 1

die side with hit elbow, with a running '
accomptuiament on hia 1 abina with hit
beelsl Uf course, all mis noise ana nur'"- .... -
ing awoke him quiet: anu wiue; in lis 1

first movement be laid hie hand ' on the
nice, cold (oil at his side. Hissing out a
.Jaytiis! from between hie clenched teeth '

lie made a bound, that earried him tome
ten leet eleaf of Uto Campt and with' a force
that slraighiened ulihe coll and mada lhv
snake a tail crack: lika a eart wnipl Uasf 1 t
ing one wild, biasing look behind, he tore
off with the rapidity of lighting around lhe' - -

.: - i !i. . r r..-- .- .Jcamp iu.a .si.
audTav-.vxy-4ouri- -
vntlinoi iflna imt'. asla Mm bv th - taitt ' "- e - j
Oh, hourly Vargin, stop 'iml Ocb, Saint
Pathrick! tare 'im in till jabletts, A- - what 1

A what He's got m fast hhwld! och her '
has, by7abcr! an he'a t mendirv his haulu. .

Ooh, murtherl tlowty Vsrgin! gintlemen t
uke howld ie Jimt thoor imrtnoof i in 1

the tail wadV' '--- r
- During this scene, the Judjje stood hug--5

ging t tappling with both arms and out'
leg, hit head thrdwn back, emiuing acream
after awreamtJim W. Ityren litt otck,
with hie feet againtt a tiee, his arms elevax
ted like a child's, when Jie .wantt yea to '
help him up, uttering - teresm for scream
With the Judge. 'All soonds, at all elikV1
ordinary ; laughter, had 'ceased, '' amf tht
pte.ent nptet would have randored imiBOfC--

Tbo Hartford Mirrtr contains a lay sermon
for the special benefit of lh bachelors, on' the
following text;

"And they called Rebecca, and aaid unto
her, Wilt thou gs with thiamin I And she
said, I wilfgo.' Gtnuu xxxvi, 50.

In thoas times, ccieinouy, vruiality, sihing
and sentiment war altogtber unknown. Ke-bec-

was a good gtil, and jumped atjb first
good ofTer.

Tbo editor of th Norwich Jnrortays ha
could hare picked out s belief test to preach
befois th honorable aad v titrable . fratsmity,
via:

'Jacob kissed Rachel "
That is soroelliipg substantial for bscbslors

to poiidur ovat . The- other tett was for the
benefit of Rebecca altogether:

'Jacob kissed Rachel, and ha lifted up bis
voie snd wept-- "

How pathetic! The fact is. savs tbo Aurora.
lima and fashions mako strange inroads on poof
human natuie. Here was Jacob scouring the
rountty to look for a wife, and on a fine aunny
day in the valley of Padanaram, bo aayr her at
a distance, drawing water from a well, being
barefooted, and witnout eeretuoriy bo rka to
tvaiu ner.ano t tfto: Ungaag of the good
book, 'kiaed her, and lifted up hie voice aad
wept." We have no accouut that Rachel
hojd bis ears foi hie. j uJenei., aa in thea days
of iinii)icity and innouence aba would have
doce, psrticulary in "good soeiuiyT

-- ley We lake --tuo- fallowing capital
story from the last number of that stirishl
ly Journal the Cencordia latetligencfrT

v line Mr uiay and the crowd ot
(tienda who had accompanied hi in to the
lantlino; at Natchet, to show respect to
bis departure on Saturday last were
wa'uinf on the bank until the beautiful
Princess' prepared to tcciiveber distin-

guishing guest, all of a sudden, their con-
versation was interrupted by the load,
free and seemingly fearless voice nf some
one breaking hi way through the outer
crust of the party. '

'WhariS het'eLl What iahet which ia
old Glorious?4 ,,.ww,. v.

The language and the. . style, and. the.
vehemence of the spetker, who was a tall
powerful and healthy looking countryman
and who was hewing; a passage for himself
io tuc Gentry ot the crowd as he spokt drew
ait eyes: lo wards hiutl. ' At well aa others
Colonel -- ,who was close along side of
Mr Clay at the time, waa instantly tick
led wuh the man's countenance, as he
usualy ia wKh the appeal ancebf any thiog
irom wnicn apon may oeextrseteu, ;

JJIUoid my oUiludT faung out the Col
one! at Ihe aan approached) what defyou
want to enter your sell lorf

Wharis he?' anxiously cried the ttran
ger, looking around him.

'Who?' enquired the Colonel
Wbu? the Derit,Ypotliii)g the Cottv- -

nel aside) Svlio thould it be? why, tbe old
hoss himself, 7 mean.

At mi. inetsnt lie faced and tt once
recognised Mr Clay whom be had' never
seen before. Startinz back suddenly, and
recovering- - from a momehtarv embxrra.i.
ment,6eexcli.imed ' By the holly.it isyes
inipesstid turkiea! it it old Ilary hitcif:
met rasning loTwaru almost irantic Willi
joy aud so. xing hold of him with both
nanus he drew him around alter" him
some lialfjs duzen times jumping, ttamping,
singing, hallooing as be wildly scaltertd
the titcie ol irtviKls near them, and made
'clear the track for both him snd 'old
Kentucky,' This whirling salutation was
done ttid over in a Iwiiikl.tur. At soon
so it was over, without giving the intlivid.
ual about whom he was toeiUhuted, lime
to breath, the stranger went on,

"lldoli? hurrah! but he stand it nicely,
old grntluman. . I lltouglit the last . pop
ud a laid ye low, but by the powers ot
mud ef y had another fair game of Polktr
to pUy, l b lieve ye d take the put y tl.
Ye d a tuvk it list time. ef ye'd ,, vnlr not
ahewed yer hand. , But aink politics.
Well, ye Sfir, I know aa there's uothin
bttt yoa can tell sometlun abuut all but
tuan thing an abuul thai ye know noth
in. . .

- lit is he made a blt to catch breath and
Mr Cly who waa both am zed and , amu- -
sed witn his ucw friend vou tented Itithseii
with smiling,

Thar't wan tiling I aay he dont knots
notbm about (ue continued) an that us
3Wmpert a cross thai in Louisiana i a lone
ways ahead y oar boys up in kiniUe- -

ky in some things au we re. last inium
up wi' ye ia ether. An wait. i thing i

sure, that twamu hogs is now ahead of s'l
ether huga. d I take the odds bow y drive
llie animal j and thar'a 3 par of the oriwett
hojt that ever was fattened that , I've rais
ed oyer lo the twampyuodtit ef je'll.
aay ye 11 take inein and put theta e yer

old faro I've l.terd to siiucb of up inEat I'm perfaitiy ssli'ytV It's all
I aakt jst ty If ye'll uke ' the critter
slong iht' what 1 waul to be aL5 -

Mr Clay still smilintf nodde J atseni
.'Enough taid old ! bv acreatned

out the swamper, who war to i overjeyed
with Mr. Clay 'a acceptance of the present
at - almost . shake his ,arna oB,
euo;h Said, . Mr, Clay, the hogs II trav

el.,f' I nur yourn ttj thr.Ursl boat and ye
never seed nothin so prime in the hog line,
I , promise . ye:.f ferwclt, Goil blast .y.
Look out for thu -- hogs kit c way
out of the crowd) .the real grit, sir,
genuiae . twtmp sersogert, ,but: they'll
.peak for thurselves whca ye get them
along.- - God blree ye agaiiwl'w ofT.'ih -

By the time he btd got through? wiihali
this he had worked hit way out of dhe
crowd tti at ha 1 teen, gating oj on hi to-- Tor

Peace, Prosperity anal Plenty
The late hrtallieeeee Irota Europe, instead of

aringinf preuge. of "grim vi(d war,M al-- td

aarot. Iha Atlimii nk oocnnt bre'Sea,
light and forble, aoaveyinf agreeable aaloraoa-tiv- a

of it peaaeahle eharablrr, ami ol the probabil-
ity of a aHcamcrcial Ireniy being aaade highly ad-

vantage in aa aatura.anmbioed a it la a ilh the
rioHbtleu rel or raelBatioa of tbe Cora Law-Th- e

reciprocity of trade, or, in other word, the
rrve Interchange of eotamodltie. between cn nation
and another, is the fitn eotameaaemeat of aa Int- -

taaoy tiieb4nreaa. Into teat lag. ol mierwi, ana
cteutuall; ripen, into amity and frndhip. It i

by Ihli ennuant aoaaniUaiaaiioD, and other equally

oaiible eaaaaa for loa eoramanlon, that the
eawmeraial Iraaaaetioo. have aalatged sutil they
bat alinott rcmealed the two eouutrie logeUien
and thf general eXpre.ied Opinion is now aan na-

tion., depending mulaallv 0x cash other to aneh
aa immeate esieni. uinar, auu mu auiium ...r- -

ee. iiielt pB every judreo aad dtaanaaioatiag
mml that ucn Tall inierew mm pixvan nr an
other coa.lderBtioaa. Deriroo. a Kagland i. ol
prapKialing AaMnca, bcr or, aithoogb one of
yoliey to u large that trade, it I as of iudiapuubla
proipeetive gain, shall H be for interested and

reaklla the present benefit, .ball be oeetroy-ed- l
Who doc. not remember the old adage, a

birt is the hand w .aorta t- -o ia the Uukh- l-

SYLVES TKK ba hi. put 10 perform, like a river
with it branch, irricating tha.wit, ha diflasesto
irada aa aeeeuioa of Capital.. Hy tbi Oriaciple of
disteminating thiooghoat the Uuioa Capiul.aad
Ursa frixes, he hat auisiea H.ana win aonunaa
to da o. vhh undimiaitbed eienion.. For Marsh
the array of &heme.eahibit a com I uiattoa at aua
aihcent UiiUls and oriiimai enaoces, uacssmpieti
aince hit advent In buiincu, hi aeees must be ia
proportisei. March mutt see several "bird In Hi

hand" One Miilioa aad Me Qaartor LMIar shall
be distributed, Boj ia lb --boSib, - look outi... die
careful aad addre 8. J. SYLVES I F.K,

41 Wall Slrret. New York.

ALKIANUKIA LOTf ERY, CI.. 10, for 1S4
ia be drawn at AUx.adrui, U Cm Saiarday,
tl fib of March, 1846. 7$ Bombers 11 dra
Ballet.

Grand 'ebema.
1 Priae ol 130,000

1 of 10,000
1 of 4,000 1 of 3,000

I r$9.4i I off 8.000
75 priaea of l ,000 aab ! !

tiot m III of 100
ate. h.

Ticket lOdolltr.
A certificate ol a Packaie of Hi Ticket will la

sent for l4tr dollara 8bre fc 'propanioau ''' '

NEW JERSEf STATU tOTTERT. Cla.s E,
tor IS4S, to be aVawa at Jersey City, N. J. en
Wedaesday, tbe 11 ih of March, 146. f Num.
ben 15 Drawn Ballot.

G read Schema; "

r f.89 0v 10 OOW '

1 of 1000 1 of 3805 SO
1 ol 8:200 1 Ol 3,000
1 of 1.900 1 ol 1. 100
I of 1700 1 of 1,600

10 Priae of 1 ,500 ab!
10 of 1 ,000 dollar. 10 of 300 dollar.
IS of 800 dollars. 100 of ISO dollar, ..' " s It. "It. It. .

Ticket. 10 dollars.
A certificate of a Package of 34 Ticket will be

sent Ibr 123 Shares ia propor ion.
50,000!

ALEXANDRIA LOITEMY, Clan A, for 1140
la be drawn at Alexandria. 1). C. on Saturdav,
14th ol Mareh, 1848. .71 uumbti 14 lira a
Ballot.

Grand Scheme.
lAO.OOOt i0,000l

10,0007 dollar.
1 of ttfM dollars. I of 4,877 dollar.

03,000
SO prixce ofl.OO!

10 of too 30 of 400 1, tx of tJtt t at sue- - -
Lowest Prize 10 dollar.

' Ticket oolr IS dollars.
- A aerliftaateol a Package of tt Tiebets will be
ent It ISO dollars Shares ia propoi tio. 1

81X PRIZES OK $10,000 EACH, A Bat
v.. "... 0.I0! ' - v;

35 PRIZES OP $1,000 AltE
$85,000

ALEX4KDU1A LOTTERY, Clsss U. for 116
to be drawn at Alexandria. (U. C.) Saturdav
the (1st of Mareh. 1846. 75 numbers 13 Draw
Ballot, .

Grand Scheme.
6 of ftlOUOO!

1 of S.500 dollars. 1 nl ,S0 dollars
85 pi iae of $1,000 each 1 .

S3oi$40O. . 800 of$t00,
tt. ke. ke.

Ticket tlO Shares ia proportion.
A Cerlifiaate of a Packet nt 86 Tkketa will be

sent lor $130 Share A proportion.
$30 000.'

NEW IERSET STATE LOTTERY. Class F.
for ISMf to be drawn ar Jersey Citv, N. J. on
Wednesday, that S5th ot Marsh, 114. 7S Ma
bcrs-r-jS l)rawa Itallou. , , .

Solcndid Sebeae.
$.10 000! $10 000!

- S. dot art,S.Oon dollars' - - -

$.00 iMitU--r---'r''"T- " aJOwiollaT;
, 3 195 dollar.

35 Wrisc f li.OOw tack I

50 eftOO SO of ISO

"ke. U: 'It.
Tickets 1 10 Shares in proportion

Cerrifteate of a IVekaae af 85 Whole Tiakels
ill be seat lor lJO Stiaresia proportion.

$85,000!
ALEXANDRIA I1TTKHY. CUss It. for 18 -

to be drawn at Alexandria. (I). C )on Saturday,
theSftthof Marsh 1846. 66 Komkera--18 Draws

, Ballot ....
Splendid Ssheme.

85,000! 510.000
1 ol $4,000, 1 ol ft.OOO

I wf 8 000 dallars.
10o4 3,UOO!!!

10 of SOQ lf of 400
lOotSOO lOafSM

It. ' tee. fca.'

'it. 4wjt'Hrlx fH.-- er

Tiekets, Tea l ilars. --Hr
A CerticMS of aactage of it XlcUit III 1

eat tar $110 Maares in praportioa.'

BALTIMOREJr-pn- Y G 00 D $j

No. 19 Ilanoresr, near Hlarket-at.-.

HemieetfuHy invite the attention of Country Mr
thantt visiting the Babinort market, to call and
eituin thrir exensive aad gtntrml stock of Sta
ple, bmeocan, ami foreign .

DRY GOdDSr
Ganilenaa aaay save themcelvea both dm and

ex pane ia making their purdiacoa ia this city, in-ti- d

of visiting eitiea East of us. , We piedf a war.
Selvea not to b nodor.lod, in fair trade, Hh say

r ' -Bouas.
i rrC.ll and f -- GOODS AND
PRICES.: Wo wilt tkarg cathing far fwlin
you op.

Ftimary 7th, 1843. ' Ml

hia bora aud away.
Mr Clay and hifriend laughed heart

ly at the idea of hogs speaking lor them
selves, but the earneatneta ana warmth i f
of friendship shown bf the strar.irr
brought a k Jly glow over the hearts of all
present. :

And well it might inattnan a man
ner and conversation, rough, unrestrained
and defiant though they seemed, no one
could help seeing were the manifestations
ol an honest, guileless whole sou led tnd.
disinterested friend ol the great man, the
sight of whom had ao overjoyed h m.
He had all hit lift-- Viewed Mr Clay with
the aatne feeling of wild enthusiasm t hit
so many thousands entertained for Gen.
Jackson, durirg hia lift time. He had
ataked and lost -

his pile on old Kentucky,,
and would do it a guin t thousand times,
if the I'ccaaiun' bfTerod. .lie had allowed
hinnolf to vbelicVt ' that Mr. CUv waa
the greatest ii.aa alive;' and when he
found hiuiteil fwr ihe first lime iu his pie
senchi.joy&ixciteinent fairly overthrew
hi m , it. h could lm v e 1 aitt d-- wa bla life for
hi ni on the sput,. with a feeling of 1 rittfOiih J
lliiw, reljesUiDg nmat tie conirinplaf.iuu.ol
(ucli eelingtandcoiid
of a public man when he places it in coh
trast w ilh thecoarseof thepottahed ; f a wtiirrg
teeiver auer piace, oi tne near nets nai
terrer who messures out his declarations
of frindahin by hia pro pec U of reward
worships the man only as a representative
of the darling oflice which a turn ol Ihe
political tide may place in hit bestowal.

FRIGH I EN ED AT A GONG- - .
We have heard a funny story told of a

young fellow, residing in one of our tobac-
co growing counties of Virginia,, (says the
New Orleans Picsyune,J who recently
made his first trip to Richmond,' the capital
of bt' Wd Dominion purpose --"ej
eoHing. lii rop,7,weifmf
rubbing off some of the rust which bis
backwoods 'fetclungiup' Jbad throwa upon
uis manners. -

- H " reached Ilichmond about th middle
of the forenoon,- and wat fortunate in eel
ling hit crop at an advantageous rale, and
almoet immediately. Meeting with tin old
schoolfellow 6ne who. had lived in, the
city long enough to know its ways-r-- he

waa advised to uke up his lodgwgr tit Buy-den'- s,

the crack house of the. place, . and
mil ner no at once went with bag and bag;
Kage Juat oeiore dinner hia- - counUy
mend called upon him, and found him
comlort.bly located in a room just at tbe
head of th first stairs, Jt, wat close upon'dinnertime'. , .

'Suppose we take something to attt an
appetite,' said the chap who had 'just come
down.' ' ; :

. .,. ,
f Agreed,r rejoined his eity fiiend;: 'a

giaae oi wine and. outers for mi.'i !( j ; - -

2lt'i go do wo to- - the bar and-- - get it
dinner't most ready, continued . the lobao- -

. . , ..,..r,,l, , ,i
'Wemitrht as well have it un k-- r.

the rejoinder. :
, 'r.,..a.

fjood hckt but how.are we to eall f..r
it!' ' - ' ... ..

Ring that bell there.' V
What bell?'. ; : v
Pull that rope hanging iheie

The young-- fellow laid hold of the rone
and gave it ajerk. and just at thai moment!
the rone-irjumlr--J tnt Ann v.... 1...1
i - " rw - - a.V-- HIU
he faesrd such a SOUnd befnra. and ilia
rumbling eiath came upon his ear with a
report that stunned him. tie elsggered
back from the tope, raised both hands in
honor, and exclaimed.' 'Great Jamaalem.
what t smash!' I've brokt everv ' nieea ,f
crocacry in tne IlOUae. 1 here Bint a whole
duh le.l! You must stick by ro. old fcl
iw Biiurcaaing nis irienti; 'Uon I. leave
me in this for the. scrape,

..
whole bp won't

L..a .1 t. Ma-
P7V t '"eaiisge, m Wiial jJi1 ym Ml

me to touch that cursed rope lor!'
uut before bis riidiid, who was' al( but

bursting with lsugliier,"' could Answer, a
servant entered Ihe room with .

Did yori riut, the lellsir?' '

BelL no,hangynar bol1I rieVr r to pch
cu-- a ooii,in my uje; wnat Deiir l oet.er
taw your ber ,

SorhcbuJy ' rung, the bsll oflhit toom;.,, .',,'iiiicva ino scrvani, 4

, '2io, they did n'L There'a nobud here
thai ever saw a bir--an- d tU.iM,rninn; to
hia friend - he'exelaiisied s.ide, . It's lie
hiio out ol iu I shan't have - a cnt left lo
grt home if .1-- . pay the entire- -

damage.-Wh- at
do they , aet audi rascally traps ' as

ilial ftir. lo take In folks from the countryr
.L.. A af. ;l-- a. a. a a..."..Aiier a vioieni hi M lauguur, the friend

waa enabled to explain that it -- waa only
tbe gong sounding for dinner a aimple
auifunena to walk down to soup, vox tip
on the Ivhinesa plan, r J bey made their
way to the dining-roo- but it wa "tome
time before tbe yoong tobacco-srow- er could
get over lite thinning and . awful effects of
that dreadful gong. j it.. v ; --

i lt was a mercy,' he taid, nhat the ertsb
did not turn hit hair gray on the apo't.'

;f THE DEAF AND DUMB. ' '
.. .f a 1 tV ,.! e,.

r-- peanrort county court list levied ,a Ux
lor ihe fcducatioa of ihm nnfortanaie tlut
in ihaloouoty, u .iMih;

1 ln 'in,., .nl, i"1,' "irl y4;'
IMr. R II. Brown, hat Isnj-d-Pr- t'

for printing a Whig Newspaper at Ashebo-r- o

Randolph Country, in this' Stale.- - We
Lwklj him success in the snternriie.

IE .ul-cri- ber Merchant.. bW.clurer.
a1 importer., and Whole.!. laal.re fthe City

n. . ...l:- - u.. nmund Willi luti iuw
I rnnaarivina, r-.- -- -
f Good, in thrirre.pect.ve department., willed

to the want, of the South ami West, readily
unite in an invitation to Southern
Merchant, to examine their Mveral a.ortrnent.,
which will he iiftered at price and on terra
which cannot fait to prove The

rarity and excellence of oar Domestic
Manufacture, in addition to abundant and

choic .upplie. of Foreign booth, with which

the Philadelphi. Market ia provided. V''??"'
trone indueement. to purchaser, to visit

city for Spring and Su-nui- Supplies of every

ImSum and Dealers in Cloth., Cassi-Vtinr- s.

Tailors' Trimmings, die.
Jw,r...Lfouroad.&., C.. 77 Market atfeeL
WWW - J

Importera and Jobbera of Staple, Silk and
Fancv Drv Goods.

h 3 Levy A Co. 134 Cbeenut atreet, next door

above the Custom nouae.

Dealer in Silks, French Dry Goods, Shawla

Balzorines, Bareges, dtc. &e,
Joahua D Bran. No North aecond atree

' Manufacturer and Imhr of fceGood.
.nd Dealer In Fancy Goods.

- Marks! and accord- w w or
,t aal H outU iftond .

Manufacturers and Dealers in Ready-Mad- e

rUnihinr of ever eraue.
Bennet t Co. Philadelphia Hall of Faahion, No.

193 Market .treat, beiwecn rum auu suiu.
Michael Tracy, S98 Market .treet.

Manufacturer of Shirts, Collars, and Bo
aoms.

John Hodgea, Sign of the Msmmeth Shirt Collar,

No. 1 10 North at one, street- -

Manufacturers of Umbrellas, Pamela,
I'ara.olotles. and Sun Shades

81eem..& Fenner, Uarke).aeejB)Mh.aidf.
t oun aw .oue door below v - -

w.hi A nrothers.' 125 Market etreet. North
8.de, a few door. ahoo Third at.

H B FuuelU N W Corner of Fourth and Mar.

l -- ....-,..." -

vv. it H'hHifaon. No. 104 Market at. South

:7r8aemromtlw.9MBicr::- -

fnlnmhian Inks and Blacking, Root's,
Penmanship and Maps of all kinds.

A W HarriMn, 8J South ScTcnth atreet.

Manufacturer! of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Cheap Travelling Trunks, Carpet Bags,
&e. &.

a 1. Hitkev&Co. New Store under Joneas
Hotel, No. 150 Cheenut street.

Imnnrter. Manufacturer and Dealer in Per
fernery,.. Cosmetics, Soaps and Fancy
Goods.

Eurme RouimI. No. 114 Cheaaut street.

Carneungs. Window Shades, Mattings
Floor Furniture Si Carriage Oil Cloths.

J 8idney Jone., Carpet Hall, 18 and 0 North
Second atreet.

Impoi ter of Walches, iewetry("Fiae CiF
lery, Britannia ana n r, aim hwi
bniunia of diWer Ware.

Dickeon 6c Co. 8 E Comer of Third aad Mar--
'

ket streets. '

Importer of Druga, Chemicals, Paints, Dye
IUU, OLC.

Dr D J.yne, Na 8 south third atreet.

Refrigerators and Water Fi'ters, for cool
hit Proiion. iul Purifyina" M'bid or brack

ih Water. Fire Proof Cheats. Lattar Copying
Preaae.. Ae . Manufactured by

Oliter Evaua. No 61 aouth aecond atreet, twa
doors b'low Cheaaut,

China. Queonsware and Glass.
a Tyiulale. (30 year, in the buaincaij No 219

Cheinut Mrect.

Venetian Blind Manufaeiorer.
B J William.. No 12 North 8tith a4reta tew

door, above Uark'l atreet.

Saddle, Bridie. Harness and Trunk Manu- -

. . f4cwrers.
Maaee.Tkber h Co. No 17 2 Market, abore

Fifth alrcet
Etlward V- - Myrr. (of the late firm of Thomaa

M.v- -r & fcuii.) No 38 Market, below aecwnd
atreet. --

Manufacturer ofThermonieters, flvdromt
.lera. Swcharomeicr. etc. for Brewer. Distil
ler., D. er. and other. )

Joepb Fubt, No 68 Checnnt'.ireat.

Importers and Mar ufacturers of Pantr
lianinngs, iStc.

Howe'l k Bmthrr, removed t No 116 Cheennt
" "atraet. 8 E corner itf Carpenter . Court.- -

Publication and Psiiodical E.tab
" 'rIkhment.'

O B Zleber At Co. No 3 Ledger Ruildinj, Third

The "Dollar Newsnipcr llie Cheapest
and lle,t Family Newauaper in the Civilised
Word.

A H rtimmna & Co. Publisher, Ledger Build-
ing, S W corner Third and CUuout aireete. ,,;

Accounts Collected and Legal ' Business
Tran1rd in all artaof the Uailwl 8 la tea and
Temiorica, at - - ' ' ' ' v .'

V B Paltnri'a United BtaUa CollaciioB Ateatey,
N W eorae' Third and Cbe.nut aUeota. , .

I 'AtVjitw, Jon. 20, 1818. itiC.,

Be vcral cleriry mair of different persu
tons, both in New Vutk and Boston J

tlilivered discottraVs from their nnlpita oft
fiinidnv, urging-- the moiiueiuco of peace
V t ween . ilii country nd EnSlantJ- - ?'

BLANKS. '
done io order in this

'i Office. ' '

tal tlie voral famt f of t dbzert ' panthers, "
seeompaniifd in theiy ccnqrtL by; thr fog .f
wbtatle of a ttetmboat. Jim . A 'fat Jim

stood with hit legs about a yard apart,'- -'
i 1 1 : 4 1.!- -- .1 i - .

WHOLESALE WAUEIIOVSE
of Boots, Steoaj, Tranfcs, Palm leaf

Ifnta, Ac. Ac,
No. 71 Main Richmond, fa.

Spring .'XttiyoAs, ,1840.

S IS! n6w nce'"'
om Huston it I lie Eastern market, bis Spring

stock of the shove article, eonsiaiiat of
800 Cases Boots, Shoes, ke. ot all Qualities,
1500 dosen Pair Leaf Hat.
600 Leather k Hair Trunk.
800 Travelling Trunks.
Merchant t visiting Richmond would find it their

interest to esll and examine tbe above stock.
Purchasing Irani tb maanbeinrera direst, 1 can

offer tb same iii.luecmrnls, either a to prate or
term, to be bad af the North or tlac where.

J. U riuuvttt,
No. 71 Mam at. a few doors east

of Wai'swortb, Turner k Co,
Feb. 17ih,1846. ... St.

pitixcE's t.tnnmktt botahio'
FLTJSinNO, aioar NEW YOKII.

THE Great Original
EatabKthment, r WM - R.
I'KI JJUK It CU. bateau pub-
lished5 their VniiVallcd Ueserip.
tiv Catalogue of Fruit, and
Ornamental Tree sua Plants,
tompriiing ll,e largest assort-
ment ol th various alatses. sad

the ereatest. edlleetioa of new and rare vaiieties
aver jet offered la tbe public, and at greatly redu- -
sed nrwes. -- Every vaiiety of Tree- nd Plants, it
individually deaaribad with f preaiaian never befi.re
evinced 4a any European or Amerlcaa Caulogne;
and the grot hluader of other Catalogues, are alw

anetit I be collection ot Koaee eeaaprHes a--
bova 1800 aiilendid varielie. . Iheta Superior
CtalO;Uca will be sent grain to even post-pai- d

applicant. WM. U. I'lllXUt, k I e,
-j. a..

E. P. NASI!
TILL continues tbo Book and Piano- -s Forte bnsinesa Id Petersburg and

Richmond, ana very rxteaairo aeale. It is auita
aertsin that larger supplies cannot be found ia any
two stares North ar 8outh and a far a frUn are
uoncarned; he hr detemiaed 'noro-wn-

To prcve the Iact, be la willing that pern lathe
habit ol purchasing Piano North, y Aral sekat
then-- jasiratucntt w Pelersburk ar ttieaavuu, aan
alter ascortsinhig ar theiluelvel the prices North,
ma; return and Itax, them at the same, adding ex- -
peate. ,. I; paAorf

Peterburg, To.
KASll k WOtlDHOUSE

Jiichmtnd, fa.
Feb 17, 1146 9 4U

Ttjsi fearing lirj Qooa.
Caster Cliarroa V Kedwood,

Importers and wholesale Dealers in Foreign
and Domestic Dry Goods,

Ao. 239 .Market btrut, corner Hmtvtr Strut,
, BALTIMORE,

Are bw reeeivins, of their Owa Importation, tnd
from other soaree. a hill supply of desirable Spring
aad Summer Goods, eoasisltng, m part, of .

DRESS GOODS. -

: New style Lawn Riblwns Monclina d Lair
. Aliiacsa -- Freneh Chintxrs Lmidon tt Manchrsa
lertiinrbams Organdies La Ginghama: JUaels,
Hosiery and Glov- -, in.ev.ry variety, k. kc

MEN'S-WEA- R- r
Clothe, CaHimeretaad Veating. of French, Brit- -

and American fabrics Gambroon., TOecds,
Line lJrills A Iro 4 '.Mha-shaera- ta,

Crttf on :oalin-- a Eoxlisb and French bPk aummar
cloths, 6t. at. ,

COTTON PANTALOON STUFFS.
tt Caae rmbrMiog lb nuitt deairabla atyla of

Americaa laanes. ;

Entirely new style ompriing every variety at
prices aad qulitles.

UNEN 'GOOD8.5

Of every daasrinlioa, eath a. Irish Linen, Brswa
and grace cloth-- Linen- -, 4 10-- 4 and 18 4 Liaea
Sheeting.. Bird Eye Oiaperv Craah, Tewetlmga,
Mapkiaa. diaper and demeal i table Liaaaa Line
Bwsk aad drills, aanva paddiags Burlaps ka. txa

WHITE GOODS. LACES AND BIB.
vv i BONS. r'y'r

' Whke Cambrk aad ' Jaoiels j 81,' Mill sad
Book aautliM plaid aad striped Bwis muslins,
Cani ma dins with a full aanen af aotta
and ttrrawd jUs and Edgings, aad a great variety
el plaie ed fancy Ribbon, .

t.' . DOM ESTIC GOODS. . 4
. Brw nd Bleaeheif shirtings and Shawling, la
ovary, wriety-Owabr- gs. Drdls, SwttnVIs, Kra-tnc- ky

Jean, plaid aad check. Tick, Flaanela,
Caadla wickiog, Cotton Tares, k.
tiiLoU's imsiMiNes"iisr
i'. -V- ARIETT--;;',,,.1;.

la ddiiinu the above, w ahall ho reoelrUg
by lb varinn Packets Irom Earwp. regular wip-pli- es

af Ih new eat ')l af good I which we o
lasia lb Mleo oi Country Mrrxhantr aad abich

ill b rrred far ! e laberal let ma.
BU Feb. 19 1846. '

ma 11 Hue wa ma oipf, aiiouiiiir a cegiuar
intervale of about five seconds, ' 'Snake '
Snake!! Snake!!!' at the) tatnt iuionatioo,
but so loml that the echoes mocked eat ft
other from fifty crags, and 'Snake 1 SoakeH
reverberated loud and lung oraong those'
mountain slones. whilai hit eve cafefullv'
and closely followed the Coot st of 'poof
Paddy, round the camp. After lurining '
round it about thirty timet, the ' persecuted '

'
one flew off in a tangent into the dark' '
woods, and tht medley sound of "anskel
murdiherl help! fire! Howly Targin!" Ao.
gradual1 y died- - away ia the distance; and.' t
the huntere were alone.

Umphtaid Jim W. fafier- - ltorjbtn' ; '

hit lauehinr lriccoBt-h,yump-h I thouchl
that snake would stop snoring in this camp '

atUasil Umph.' next ey'enlnirthr'
Patlander was enirfhTri"ftawTg1iljr'i:
rste through Knoxville wiih a tmall ban
die uodar oaearmond a- - Imire slrillalah inr --? -

the other band, poked out ahead of him in - i

a e, half exploring attitude. 'r
When-h- e was hailed ty ' AfChMei;7
With, Which way, Paddy! ;i Casting found J,

at the speaker a tort of a hang-dog- , sulk'';
iflaace, he growled forth t wofd at a' ttep.
Siraie 10 ouid lrelaod, by - Jsyguwj whrt -- -
there't no tuahesP ti.-- Ar.-- yu-ij---

. v.- -

! Thy throniclcr of this ifaly Indicrout
'

incident, concludes thut 'You cannot my
'snake to either of the party-yet- , . without
it costing a eettif vest buttons or producing
a sutcn in tne. aiua" A

..J;,:,....vvv..;.vKVM,-i- f atA" ' -

A Liverpotil paper tayt that Bltv Justice J .

Coleridge, lately, during a trLit al the Ccn.
tral CriminJ Court, aJe )he following J'
remark: fit seems to me to beceme, live,,

practice, that he moment a pernu is pre- -
sonied in a wiiniVa-bci- , fie ft to be treated Li

as though he 'were tied to a (Uke,' to' be
baited by every one. Such' shall not be
tfe eae where I ptea-ile- ,' '' j

; We, have aeeii faics in iLla ' country, 'J.
Mtliere'.' wifnewe. .'.iui cros exansjnttion. u, .

hive been treated somewhat ancourtt'ouNly,
and ''baited" arid ,"bsdgered"wntirtheir
nanenee hat been anmnuatea. and ' their '

tiiniimotiy'weakeneil,'a!ihotrgn theyrwere
leiit dttiroutM Hesvf'y to tht truth "

There can be no douht liial, iu such cases,
it is the duly of a Jud.e to inteifere aud
protect the wimert. Bot!anJov


